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Kentville, Karel 17th, 1*1*.ADVERTISES Kentville, Karel lîth, 1»1«.*•]

» —
THE ADVERTISER all the sunlight possible. Sun-

______ _ light is what makes plants, ang
Pehlkhed Teesdav and Fridays during the bright warm days 

Kenlville, Nova Scot la the flat in a protected p 
n « H 4 KRIS. outside, or they may be jy
H* Ge ”2 the hot bed or cold fra.

Editor and Proprietor flat of onlon plants w
...» out a good area. I have set 1000

Terms of Subscription! 11.50 plants from a square foot of
per year If paid strictly in ad- j These spaced 4 inches 
vance *1.00 per year. United & ' wl„ giTe over 300 feet of
States and Foreign subscrip- a row and this row when quit
tions *0 cents per year addit- ured (rom good plants started 2 
ional for («stage. months before planting out time

Advertising Rate!* Single in- ghoul(1 producé 4 bushels of well 
sertion 50 cenU per Inch, one matured onions at 5 cents per 
third extra for each additipnal n(| J12.00 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per onions are easily transplant- 
line. Black local 15c per line. ^ Tbey should be transplant- 
Contracts rates furnished on ap- ^ M early ln May ^ the ground 

can be worked nicely. The big
ger and stockier the plants the 

ed direct by money order pos- ^ter will they do. 
tal note, express order or régis- Har<jen off the plants well by 
tered letter. Discount on checks leavinK them out a week before 
charged against the remitter. transplanting. Late set and 

The date on l abel shows to amal, plants will give results 
what time njbscription is paid. lltUe jf any better than to sow 
Labels are changed event four the geed in the open ground, 
or six weeks. If not changed hence, the Importance of start- 
witnin six weeks after remit- jn the seed early. The better 
tance notify the office to cor- uged in the flat the
recL

t 4 The real joy of 
is realized by thi

A
In

'his. «
plant

PUR%)•

Representing the su
preme effort of the 
GREAT Studebakef fac
tories at Walkerville, the 
GREAT resources of the 
Studebaker Corporation 
and the long, long years 
of Studebaktrs success
ful manufacturing expe
rience, these new SER
IES 17 Studebakers 
are the biggest val- 

t Canada has ever

* FLO I
SERIES 17

$1225 
$1450

Mora Bret 
and Better B

plication.
Remittances should be niail-

tuforty horse power 
seven passengerFOURIn POWER, the new 

Studebakers are abso
lutely without rivals at 
such prices. No other 7 
passenger, 4-cytmder car 
on the market offers 
FORTY Horse Power at 
any such price as $1225. 
And no other FIFTY 
Horse Power SIX is 
priced as low as $1450-

5C. Ififty horse power 
•even passengerSIX * ISLAND^ . ... „ ,quicker the growth but do

Cards of thanks, obituaiy, nQt force growth by a high tem- 
poetry and all church and phil- pernture. a rich soil and low 
anthropic societies notices of temperature will give the best 
meeting at which entrance fees ,anta 
are charged are subject to our ^ny good garden soil will 
regular advertising rates. IRTOW onions to mature early In 

Non receipt of papers regular- September. Soils containing 
ly should be communicated to quickjy aTaiiable plant food is 

for our investigation at Post necegaary jf manure is to be 
Office. uaed have It well rotted if pos-

The paper is sent to subscrib- gib|e Suitable soil can be ar- 
ers until an order is received ra ed for when the time 
for its discontinuance and sub- comeg_ but to bave the plants it 
scription is paid in full ja necessary to get busy now.

Correspondence is requested, The Yellow Globe Danvers, 
but we reserve right to reject an(1 priietaker are two excel- 
any where writer wül not as- ,ent varieties. 
sume the responsibility over his ^ illustrate the importance 

name. No correspondence

Made in Canada
Both aiw SEVEN-, 
cm—big, loomy and mint
ing and fmished as few cars 
at any price are Brushed. And You’ll never know how g 

you smoke the'] 
for it

cmrefinements in finish and 
meAsuticri d—■*-" ,Srf hev*‘ V

the
1916. It’s Worth

on any. Note 
-DIVIDED and adjustable 

front spats;

1—FULL-floating rear ash
V

I
_ . ... , of making an early start the

of any kind inserted without regu|to from our plots seeded in 
the name of sender being given u February 28th show an av-

fe^ertiSîS’vllle. :HS.?SeÏ^
F HARDEN ! Plant the onion than does ‘° 

TUS VEGETABLE GAKDt.v , piant and thin onions from seed
1 sown in the open. The plants re- 
quire but one transplanting, 

every man who has a plot or t from tbe seed flat to the 
ground to grow the garden re- -roundquired for the home. It is pro-|open 870,1,1 
fltable to do it and it adds great- \ 

ly to the interest of the home .
life. More garden produce j sbou!d be started
means less outlay for running I nQw Uge a flat or shallow box 
of house, economy should be a ; wUh 2 to 2 1-2 inches of soil, 
first consideration. The more Thg geed uke8 froIn about 10 
we produce In our lands, the, (0 rminate during which
more surplus will there be left u^e the box can be set any 
for export to feed the millions .g that is moderately warm, 
of people depending ujHm our jl the sou damp but not wet.
exports for the successful ter-,when |hp seed,ings 
mination of the war. 11 aeems piace in a bright window. A 
right, therefore, that every one ,j ho, g jnches square will 
should consider seriously the a]| the plant8 required. The
matter of growing everything p]ume and Paris Golden
they can to meet their own | tbe two best varieties. In 
bean™ry8w"thabout six weeks time the sma.i 

an effort will be made to deal 
briefly but fairly specifically 
with certain garden crops from 
time to time as to their cultural 
requirements.

’ i •

! conveniently ar- Sis Cylinder Models 
Touring Cor, 7-

Four Cylinder Models

•Ik 'd
H

mg System;
And THEN, decade if may
other car on ------
you more R$/i value for 
tbe price.

F. O. B. Walkerville

$An effort should be made by A. L. FELTON & Co.
Distributors for Nova Soot la and P. E. Island

l

!
t*Celery.

GinDills
^AfortheA. kidneys

$674
,r’

: The last or
Even so," take it T 
porarily suspended 
Flour are on the t 
with delicate crisp-1 
delicious served stei 
or with plain sweet 
the plate is cleared as U 
could be paid to Mother* 
to the uniformity and hi] 
Grocers sell and are glad

Perhaps Your 
KIDNEYSappear

are out of order. Make the doctor's 
test- Examine your urine. It should 
be a light straw color—if it is highly
colored, reddish or deep orange—if the 

or unusual—if “brick 
is present look to tbe 

kidneys. They are out of order.
Get GIN PILLS at once, and take 

them regularly.

\
*Wr.

dust" or mucus
k-r 6 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916

WollVille and Kentville
plants can be transplanted to 
other flats spacing the plants 1 
to 2 inches apart.
Strong vigorous plants are nec
essary and these can be got by 
early seeding. Any rich garden 
soil will grow good celery if 
good plants are secured for 
starting.

The celery seed should be just 
nicely covered with soil and use 
every care in watering not to 
soak the soil too much.

Pansy.

F. J. Porter, Dealer,,___ in tbe beck, groin or hips—all
point to weakness in the kidney or 
bladder action, and the pressii„ ... 
sity for GIN PILLS.

Gin Pills are worth their weight in 
gold because they drive these pains 
clean out of the system. They only 
cost so rente a box, with the absolute 
guarantee of satrafactionor yourmoney 
Beck. Six boxes for $2.50, or a free 
treatment if you write to

HtRT<PROGRAMME WRESTLINGKENTVILLE ARENA Hlghea

HUNT BIOS.. LI M

is all very fine for men likeOnions.

Onions are used extensively 
throughtout our country and in 
our towns yet these are largely 
imported. It is not difficult to 

-grow onions if right methods 
are followed. It is practically 
impossible to grow onions and 
mature them from sowing the 
seed in the open ground. The 
season is not long enough to ma
ture them before the cool damp 
fall weather approaches and 
they consequently keep on 
growing without maturing pro
perly, hence will not keep.

For success start the seed 
now, the sooner the better. Sec
ure a box about3 inches deep fill 
it with any good garden soil. If 
soil is not available pick it up 
in the garden and place it near a 
stove where it will soon dry out 
and be ready for seeding in a 
few days. Make the soil even in 
the flat and scatter the seed 
rather thickly about 15 seeds to 
the square inch and cover with 
about 1-4 inch soil. Keep the 
soil moist, not wet, and the box 
is set in the brightest window 
in the kitchen. A very little ef
fort will make a support for the 
box. Do not force the plants by 
keeping the box two warm, and 
do not keep the soil too wet. On
ions do not require too much 
heat to grow sturdy, but give

ZBY8CO
Private
Skating
Hockey

National Drug & Chemical 
Co, of Canada, Limited

Toroato

Monday’s 
Tuesday's 
Wednesday’s 
Thursday’s Band with Skating 
Friday's 
Saturday's

lllltltllllihilllllillï»
CROSS & DeV

GOTCH.
Ont- 14

The Strangle Hold
was successfully applied to ray busi
ness when it was destroyed by fire

ON JUNE 17th

<

Skating
SkatingNow is the time to put in a 

little box of pansy seeckThey can j 
be handled the same as onions. 
Stick to the shallow flat and a 
bright window. Late planting 
will not give early bloomiqg 
plants, hence, the importance 
of starting this lovely plant 
now. Just nicely cover the seed 
about 1-16 inch of soil will do 
for covering.

Things WFILLS of last year and
CHAMPIONSOpen every afternoon from 3 to 5 

Evening Skating commences at 8 
o’clock, weather permitting.

roa the of industry have succumbed to less. 
But I am now prepared to supply 
the wants of

Rubbe
PUT ON Ï

Ruddy Whe< 
Waggoi 

Baby <

ILLS LEY & I
PORT V

OulHy Of Rfltber Hi#

All ComersShort Horn and 
Holstein Bulls

with the best building material ob
tainable and guarantee entire sat

isfaction in every detail.

REMEMBER

à !
W. SAX BY BLAIR.

Nelson H. Arnold

The death of Nelson H. Ar
nold, due to pneumonia, occur
red on the 27th of February. At 
Cantreville, Kings Co. At the 
age of 60 years. He was the son 
of the late Enoch Arnold.

A wife and one son are left to 
mourn the loss of a kind and 
loving husband and father.

Burial took place at Billtown 
Tuesday, Feb. 29th.

Mrs. L. M. Rich, of Medford, 
to Halifax last Monday to it will pay yon

visit her son Eugene H. Rich, of 
the 64th Batt., who is very ill at 
the Military Hospital. His many 
friends wish him a speedy re
covery.

Tbe UNION AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY have bonused Pare Bred Short 
Horn Balls at Messrs C. C. H. Eaton's, 
Walter E. Eaton's and Joe E. Kinsman's, 
also Pure Bred • Holstein Bull at Robert 
W. Rand's. Also Guernsey Bull at 
Chas. G. Cox's
Terms of Service—-$1.00, with additional 
membership fee of $1.00 to Society.
Accounts due Nov. 20tb, 1916 payable 

to Secretary of the Sdvitey.
Canard, Dec. 17th. mos.

Mr. Builder-

4to get my prices. Don’t forget the

)
REDDEN’S

DRESSMAKING Kingsport, N. SH Mrs Walter Fraie, and Miss 
Una Fraie, are prepared to do 
sewing of all kinds at the home 
of the former, Centrevllle, N. S.

rip • Hurd’s Liniment Cues 
Bnrns, Etc.Hinnrd’s Liniment Cues Dan- 

draff.. Klnsrd’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere. i
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